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Are House Cleaning Services Tax Deductible?
Do you work at home most of the
time? With busy days ahead of you,
hiring cleaning and maid services is
something you do regularly. Even
though you are almost always at
home, you rarely have time to clean,
so instead, you ask for assistance
from trusted house cleaning
services. Reliable, trustworthy, and
e cient professional house cleaners
will do a great job cleaning your
indoor space.
You schedule an appointment and
hire them to clean not only your
home o ce, but also the entire house. You are happy with their service and since now you
use their service regularly, home cleaning services become a part of your whole home
expense. You then hear that after switching to working at home (home-business), you are
probably entitled to some tax deductions. The question is: are house cleaning services one
of them?

Is House Cleaning Service One of the Expenses You Can Deduct From
Your Home-Based Business?
No matter you’re a home-based business or whether you work as a freelancer, the IRS
recognizes you have costs for running a business at home. With that, they allow you to deduct
some expenses from your tax. In that case, before you prepare and le your tax return, you
want to take a closer look into your home costs, any of them can be possible deductions
that apply to your business.

Are Home Cleaning Services Tax Deductible? Yes!
There are plenty of home costs you can deduct from your tax return, including home
security system, phone charges, o ce supplies, equipment and cleaning services among
many. With your question whether home cleaning services are tax deductible in the US, the
answer is yes. If you have your entire home cleaned along with your home o ce area, you
can have this deducted from your tax return.
You can deduct your home cleaning service cost simply by using the equivalent
percentage of your home o ce to that of your entire home. Even if you only have your
entire home o ce area cleaned, IRS allows you to deduct the entire amount of the
cleaning service. This along with other costs in your home o ce will help you reduce your
tax return in considerable amount.
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Home Cleaning Services Help Your Home O ce Stay Clean and Save
You on Tax
Seeing that home cleaning services can help you more than simply ensuring your home
o ce stays clean, it goes to say that this is a worthwhile expense. Cleanliness and
orderliness is essential for your productivity and at the same time, it saves you time to
focus on more important things like work and family. More than that, the fact that you can
deduct it from your tax return, it’s an added bene t.
If you are working from home and you are looking to keep your home o ce clean while
also saving on nances, hiring reliable home cleaning services is one of the best ideas. On
that note, when it comes to reliable house cleaning services that will take the stress out of
your life, Quality Housekeeping is the cleaning company for you. We do the cleaning so
you can do the living.

“Whether you’re looking for a cleaning
service for your home or business, we
promise, you won’t be disappointed if
you decide to hire our services.”

Sandra Murphy / owner
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